
CÂTIBJCDRÂ, ST. B0NIFÂCH.

Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10,'a. m.
Vespers at 3 p. m.

Week Day-Mases at 6.30 and 7.30
8T. MÂRY's OHURCE.

Situated on the corner of» St. Mary
and Margrave, Streets. Rev. Father
1tiellette,' Rector; Rev. Father Cahill,
assistant.

Sundays...Masse8 at 17.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. Cate-
chismn for perseverance at 2.30 p. m..

Week Days. Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m.

immÂcULÂTI: CONCEPTION.
Situated in Point Douglass. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses at 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.

Week Days-M,%ass at 7:30ià.m.

SATURDAY, OCTOIBER 2.1886

CITY AND PRROVINCIALd
A. McEwn a large capitalist of London

Eng., is en ronte to Port Arthur where
ho ià iuterested in mining properties.
He is accompanied by Sir A. T. Gait,
and they wif i probably visît the North-.
West.

The Monnreai Witness gays: Kirk-
patrick & Cookson showed on Change to
day the first sample ot this year's crop
of.-Manitoba hard wheat lhas been seen
there this season, The wheat waa very
hard, piump and clear lookiug-a veryi
fine sample-and was very favorable spo.
ken of by the authorities present.

The mortuary statistica pubiished by
the Dominion Governasent show that
during August 55 people died in Winni
pet. The figures for other Canadian
cities are Montreai, 5555 Toronto 228;
QLebec, :ý52; Hamilton, 106; Ottawa, 891-
Hull 67, Halifax, 01 London, 44.

Almonte, Sept. 24.-At the North
Lanark exhibition which opened here
WednWaay thene was a fine show of
wheat fnom frozen seed wheat from Mani.
itoba of which the directars ýobtained
earloads for ita menibens luat spring.
The qublity in firet clans. It weighe 65
pounds ta the bushel and has yielded
twenty five bushels ta the acre. It is
much supeior ta any other wheat grown
and is much admired.

Archibaid Hudson, whoae addn e.. is
Silver Lake P. 0., Adams Co., Neb
raska sas the Mail ta publish the for
iowing words of advice for Canadians:
1 amn an old Canadian fariner living in
Nebraska. I have bcen ini Manitoba
but 1 would like ta say one word to any
feliow Canadians who are seeking a
home and a farmiug country. My ad.
vice based on experience, i. that they
should go to Manitoba and the Canadian
-Northwet the Western States i. not
hall' as good a farming country."

In reference ta hi. ilut shipinent of
hogs [rom Winnipeg to Montreal over
the C. P. R. Mr- Ueo. Muller of Emerson
writes I made the trip just in four days
The officiais on the different divisions
are perfect gentlemen and seem ta un-
derstand the wanta of stockmen and
drovers. Mr. Singleton at Chapleau wus
especialy wiiing and ready ta give a hel-
ping hand at any time to torward us on
quick notice." This is practical testi.
mony of the efficient service of the C, P.
P. and the satisfaction which it affords
patrons. _____

7H» SOUTHWEST MdlL,

Win. White, of Ottawa, secnetary of
the postoffice department, bas sent the
following answer, date 2th mest., ta the
representations of the board of tracS. re.
oently made as ta the necessity for in-
creaaed postai facilities in Southwestern
Manitaba:

"iSi,_1 amn directed by the postmas -
ter-general ta acknowiedge the receipt
of your commnunication of the 14th inst,
enclosing a resolution of the ceunoil of
the. Winnip(,g board Of Trade asking that
the postai car service be extended west
of Manitou, and- in repiy fa inform you
that the subjeot to which you refer in re-.
ceiving due enquiry and consideration.

Wm White, Secretary.1"

been patented in Canada and stepe ar e
being taken to have it patented in the
United States, A large number of orders
have already been placed for attach-
ments.

Regina, ýSept, 24.-Crowfoot and Tbree
Bulse. who are chiefs of the Blackfeet In-
diaus, are here waiting the arriva] of Red
Crow, chief of the Biood Indiana. and
North Axe, chief of the Sarcee Inidiana,
and on the arrivai of the latter they wil
all proceed iýo Montreal and the east in
order ta view what theiir white brothers
cmn do in a state of civilization. Crowfaot
and Tbree Bulle are stapping at the
Palmer Rouge. on thair return to their
respective abodes they wiil no doubt
detail ta their friends the wonders they
have seen.

Mr. Fraaer, of the Dominion Lands
Office, organizei1 a iding party, about
twenty ladies andi gentlemen accepted
the invitation and it w'.s a mogt enjoy-
able affair.

Mn. Hayter Reed, assistant Indiat'
Commissioner, ha. returned trom hi.
trip ta the reserves alor'g the line.

Ileaburn, Sept. 295.-Prof. Barre, of
Ontario agriculturai coilege; was ber.
yesterdlay. R. visited the Woodlands
cheese factory, and was driver' to Mr.
Wagner's residence in the evening by
Mr. Archie MacMiiien.

Somne iaughabie stories are talcS here
about Mark Fortune'. speeches at Posen.
Prorbaps you are not aware hie in a can-
didate for M. P. P. for Woodlands.

Jas. MacEwan'a thresher in at H.L.
Stewart'% farm ta-day. Mn. Stewart ha.
lots othelp includîng W. M. Champion
president of the agicultural society,
MacLeçàn, MacMillan, Dyer, Bailey, Mer-
rigold, Simpson and other staunch Con-
senvatives, wil s ee him throngh.

Newdale, Sept. 24--J. L. Cook i. put-
ting u p an addition ta hie store, and ot
herwi se iînpnoving the appearance of his
dwelling.

There are no Ios than four weils being
sunk within twenty yards of iach other,
water being very scarce on account of the
dry season,

Grain is b.ing ahipped eaut by J. L.
Cook, who ha commnced buying &Il
kinda af grain; and paying the highest
cash pnice.
.Montefiore, Sept. 18.-A. great deal of

incovenience is expenienoed nortb of thiâ
place for want of a postoffice. It was
thought when the railway waa compieted
on ta the Souris that the people wou Id
have poatoffice aoommodation, but now
that t he raiiway i. not likely ta go through
this year the people want a postoffice
somewhere bbtween Menota and Monte-
fore. A good manypeople have eight miles
ta go for their mail matten.

It has been suggested ny many people
living west cf Turtie Mountain that the
government should be petitioned ta have
this art oi the country tested for coal.
Go=specimens of coai have been found
by people driliînig fon water, and it is
thought that there ia an uulimited supp-
ly under]ying parts of Turtie Mountain
on the. west. The gentlemen of the gea-
logical departmnent might be sent out
here on a tour ai inspection, Itl ooks
as if the intenest of thi8 corner of Mani-
toba have been negiected, and ii. ta be
hoped that the next representative wili
see that the interest of this part of the
provmnce are attendad to.

Cagary, Sept. 28.-Mn. Xeith Douglas.
manazer of the Primrose ranche, was
bnaught inta town on Sunday imt ta be
treated for a crushed ieg, caused by hie
hors. flling on hlm. Mn. Douglas in
progressing fayorably.

Capt. Milbumn , a well known Montreai
er, and a directan of the N. W. Cattie Co.
i. in town on business connected with
the companv.

The treaty money for the Indians
around Edmnonton went north unden a
police escant.

Inspectar Snyder of the N. W- M, Po-
lice at Edmonton issetil confined ta his
room and wap unable tai proceed ta Ed.
monton yesterday.

Rufus Stephenson and Major McGibbop
returned to-day from their official visit
ta the Edmonton district.

Tiger Bilsa, Sept. 21.-On the iSth the
hanse of Mn. E. Lusignan, of sec, 10, 6, 12,
was burned, with ail its contents. Nothing
could be saved when the house was seen
on tire: Mre. Lusignan had gane toaa
neighbor's bouse, distaut about fifteen
rods, and left bier littie daughter and one
of ber neîghbor's bath about five years
of age, in' the house and the chiidren,
when lefita themselvej, thought they
wouid iight the stave and having don. so,
threw the iighted match tram them,
which taok hild cf an aid cottan drese
that was lyîng on the floon, when it was
seen the fine wue coming out through thr
rokt; and nothing couid b. done ta save
anything, They have the sympathy of the
wnole neigtbbarhood.

UK&N. *AND i Nl.*W.* T-There i. Wto e a grana Conse vative
Portage la Prairie, September. 27.- meeting held st Lippit, in the school
Mr. Wm. BIack who sta, ted the firat house. close by, at whick Our Grand Chief-

four mii in town some years ago is taik- tian Norquay is ta b. the fist speaker,
ing of enecting another miii. Me the Hon, Mn. Hamilton la also ta be pre-
thinks the fieldil, laIrg enough ta sup- sent and deliver an address, and Mr.
port two good sîzed mille. *If Mn. Black Greenway and other members of the Op-
carnies out bis scheme it Wiould certai- position have been invitedo
ly be appreciated by the Isrming cam- It je iikely that Mn. A. C. Clousten wili
munity who are under the. impression be the Conservative stand ard-bearer inthat they receive lainer Play if there, Lorne as a&I the others have given up in-was more competition in the business, ta 'nie favor, and in so doir'g 1 îhink they

Mn. Wm. Mawhinney and Geo. Behia- are wise for na more popular man couhd
my two local implement agents who in- be got ta contest this riding in the Qon-
venteda 1" butter," an attatchmeni, fon senvative interest and hie election 11s a
shaping sheaves on seif-binders, are like- foregone conclusion.

1 omake sonsiderable money out of Orkney, York ColonY, Sept. 20.-Thresh.tierinvention. The 'butter ie made ing je over in oun district. Grain is a goodOf motelwith a corrugated surface and sampie, with an average yieid of from 16la worked bya simple crank. The "but, ta 2_ bushels per acre. The farmera areter"p i genza use are made of ccxv. in good spirit in general. Messrs Living-or leathen and ie v'orked on rolet-'a. tane, Bull and Jackson take the run inThe 9dvantages which Messrs Belamy & Ithreabing. A number of farinera haveMawbizîney claim 'f4r their "lbutter" are,' gmé t Qu'Appelle to gsit theii- wheatthat.they are more durable cma do thein miied, nat being able te wait a week orwork more perfeetly. The invention ha two for the Yorkton mille ta open up.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThIs -oder neyrvre. avlofpuit, trnghand wo IsonnyMoreenmical tgan the ordinary Iind,'ad
cannot be said i cmet1onwt t
multitude O lwtest, short Wlgh uio

hopate powders. Sold *iyi ans. o
IIOYLBÂONQPOWDER Ca.. ie'Yrln canN.Y

WANZER SEWING MACHINE !Fat Portage, Sept. 25.-A fire ocoured
at Cameron's miii on Thursday afternoon
which might have resuitea in a serions
conflagration. 'lha fire was di8covered
i the oil rocu and information was im-
modiately conveyed ta Rat Partage for
the fire engifle. The tire brigade was im-
mediately calied out, but before it arriv-
ed at the miii the lire was extinggished.
the damage will be about $50)0, but it is
covered- by insurance.

,A man was drowned at Keewatin on
Friday marning. Mr. Lyon, stipendiary
magistrate, will hoid a coroner's inquest
on the cause of death.

Wolseley 'ept. I6.-Aithough this is
an inland town, like ail others in the
Northwest territoriesyet it i. of consider-
able important as a trading centre. 0w-

large track of good land and very exten-
sive cettiemexit of the bet ter class of far.
mers who have cornbineci stock raising
with graia-growing, or what is commonly
called 'mixed farining.' The money drawn
from the former of these iaurces hba
countid weli te our farmers this year, as
the grain product is net quit. up to the
average as to quantity, on accounit of the
drouglit. The farinera are finding a ready
market for hogs through Winnipeg deal-
ers, who gre shipping live hois to Mont.
real via the C. P. R., and for pork of the
heavier class through ouriocal porkpack-
ing establishmnent. There i. also a ready
miarket for beef through the different In-
mtari agents, wiio are purchasing cattie
for the department and having iùem
driver' to the reserves, where they are
slaughtered, Triily the farmers have
sinali cause to grumble in this district.

W. have room for a doctor here, now,
aiese a shoemaker and harness dealer,
a furniture dealer and a barber. A millm.-
er and dressmaker would find lucrative
employaient in attending ta the wante of
the ladies. Al ot the above are unrepre.
sented at presentin thia place.

Meadow Le&.. Sept, 27. The busy hum
of the threshing machine can be beard
throughout the neighborhood. The grain
is an excellent sample, but the yieid la
an exceptionallv poor one. Some have
an average of eight bushels ta the acre.
The roet erops is flot good; in fact almoit
a failure.

Our~ exhibition promises ta be a suc-
cesaful affair, and wiIl, no doubt, exceed
previens years.

Mr. Wr.. Taylor's family hav" been stif-
fering verv seyerely from diphtheria. F,.
of theïn have boee attacked, including
M4is Taylor. They are ail slowly recover.
ing.

Minnedoma, Sept. 17-Mrs Engh Me.
Donald had a narrow escape trom being
injured a few days "ince,whdle kelping her good husband to draw
*i grain from the harvest field. The oxen,

hich became aiarmed, started te run
away, throwing Mh,. McDonald violentiy
f0 the ground, as WeIllPas breaking the
wagon. Irhis is aWarning te the ladies
who have to buÎi4 ioais of grain,

Tn.hreshing is béing pushed with vigor
ithe rarmimg district, which is very

much earlier thaà ujoual.
Elkhorn, Sept. ý8.-TeriIic prairie fires

have been raging in this neighborhaod
sine Saturday. and owing ta the great
winds, have spread with alarming rapidi-
ty. (Jonsiderabie Las been lost, and nome
grain stock destroyed, as well as severai
stables. This afternoon the town was in
great danger. but was saved by the exer
tiens of the citizens, who turned out en
masse, and after two heurs hard work
averted a catastrophe. Not the lesst no-
tîceabie feature wae the activity display-
ed by the ladies, who worked aÉsiduously
carrying water with which te wet the
sack and brconîs used in extiùguishing

the flames.

960C,
Not oniy the best of its kind, but it le the Best Family Sewing Machine in the

Market.
Needies, Ou eand Parts for ail Machines. Note the New Addrese,

443 NAIN STREET, WINNIP>EG.
Opposite J. H. Asghdown's Hlardware Store

NEW GOODS

W.» HÂVE TEE FINEST SrTCK ONP

CLOTHINO2
AND

LX TUE CITY.

RlITE & IÂANAN

JAIES B. ComKaI, Gedll lAient
NGE 0F lIME.

Through Trains Wth Sleepin;g Cars ttaç,h.
ed will b"t run dally betweeu WVinnipegan
St. Paul as fdlows: Leaving Winnipeg at
9.45a.m. vaSt. Vincent, Croekstor'. Bannes-
ville, reckenridge and Marris) arriving in
St. Paul at 7.30 a.m.

Returning beave St, Paul at 7 p.ni. via
mre route> arrivir'g ln Winnlpeg at 5:25 p.m
For ful Information and tickets ta ail

ira n Canada and United States, aiso
cenTickets to and fnom any place in Eu-

fe at LOWEST BATES and by the BEST

Apply ta the City Ticket Office of the St,
ulMnneaplils and Manitoba Railyway

863 MaiL street, Winnipeg.
R.oU. MOMICKEN, Agent.

AGENCY FOR THE FOLLOWINfG STRAMBHIP LIXES
4&LL4N ANICIHOR.C(UN4RD.

GetIO.N, -HA MBURG.I AI,FllRUITURE

fho1osa1e alld Retail
M. HUCHES & 00O1

1 496'.MaMin Street,. 1275 to 285 main Street

L. D. IcPIIERSOI,
Morchant

Tailor,1
Has juet reaeived a large stock o?

New Fali Goods!
Consîsting of

NET FÂLL SIIITINGS
ÂBTROuEUERNS

TUE IOBBIEST GOODS' IN THE CITY.

CALL AND EXAMINE THEM

-AT-

592--MAIN STREET-592

rENDEleS peu d LTCExSE To cur
71MEBBB ON DOMINION LdNDM IN
TEE DISTRICT 0F ALEERIA, NW.F

SEÂLED TENDERS addnessed ta the
undersigned and marked "Tenders for
Timber Berthe" wili be received at tis
office un#l noon on Saturday- the 23rd
day of Octoben next, for a timbor dertb
of five square miles, situated on Cascade
River, a tributary of the Devil's Mead
Riber, in Townchip 27, Ranges Il and 12
west of the Stb Meidian in the, District
af Aiberti.

Sketches shewing the position, ap-
proximately, of this berth, togethen with
the conditions on whicb it will be h-.
censed, may be obtained at this Depart-
ment, or at the Crown Timber Offices at
Winnipeg and Calgary.

A. M. BURGESS,
Dep uty of the Mfinister of the Interiar.

0-old Watch Frec.
Th., jublbhors of tbe dtpitoCi ty no.@e Guet, boI. j

11Moilotr.tod Litmr.ry .odYclyM.mc,..k h .
1-11gliber.iOffer for Oh. iê h et 'fl pr.otII-~

,:.la, Lady'$ i[untint Caaed 5wi.. Wateh, orth $ü
it'thoro homon lb..o.. orret n.w , a. undwillrir %.o

,gg-t Steni-windInR QGentiemau'. WatrLq.;l.thiroý
2ko-..9gEnglh w ateb. Em.ML ret oed*u o.

id j n..,for ,bicb th.y ui> lvM hm .noth,'jb.
1 ; tKj. asC,ïe of5 atieatnîthe adie WUI *PP-oia

Fï ýr't ro.t.tio o.w -or. ddress
* P>b- -R~ SIET.HARROD.COlN

THE -

COLLE GB
Rte4Jpens Monday, Sept 6tb
121 STUDENTS LAST TEAB

Cau at the.Colloge,
496 :MAIN STRE ET.

Roduced Terme ta two or more entering
ina Club. -.

Â Arg.ntock

SehoolD]esks
-AND-

OFFICE FURNISHINOS &G
constantiy on H-a

UNDEJITAK ING
1 m'en ~te branehes given our prompt attention

M. .Eugnies Co.

TrÀN1DZU FOR 1'MEf R B»R2'HSIN
'EAIQTOBà AND NOIC2WrST

2'RRRI2'ORIES
SEALED TENDERS addresoed ta the

undersigned, and marked 'Tenders for
Timber Berths,' will be received at this
offIce until aoon un Monday, on the 27th
of Septr ber next,
tixnber on ten berths of fit ty square miles
each, situate 3>n the Porcupia. Rilie,
Partly in the Province of Manitoba, and
par'tiy i the District of Saskatchewan
N, W. T,.

Sketches showing approxirnateiy the
position of these berthe, tagether with
the conditions on which they wiil b.
licensed, May be obtained at this De-
partment, or at the, Crown TimberO~ffice
at Wlnnipeg.

A. M. BURGESS
Deputy of the "W 7

Minister of the Interior.
Ottawa 3lst Aug, 1886.

$500REWfARO !
The Managers of the Hudson Bey

Photograph Pariors agree to pay
out of their Reserve Fuud 1500 ta
sny persan WhO Wiiiproduce botter

'Or nmore highiY flnushed photo.
xraphs (taken etner in the largest
cities of Europe oron the Ameriosa.
continent) than thonse taken et their
Parlons, 244 main street,- winuî'.
Peg- This aller ta ho dgood unt'l
further notice

T. IR. COLPITS9
xt -2 1TIE3

Al Who are flot Satisfled with their
Education,

ERRAND BOYS.

MECHANICS.

Cantake upas many aras ko' il
they chose.\Each stndent has a Desk and wonks eiitIrOl
by 14lmielf

NOTII A ÀLSS!

-.- ~!~i4r1-

Improved Wanzer


